The Buritirama Formation (BF) occurs at the extreme north of the Carajás Province, close to the contact with the Bacajá domain, in the southeastern portion of the Amazon Craton (Brazil). The BF consists of a 40 km long, ca. 3 km wide NW-SE trending structure arranged in four imbricated thrusts that individualize three main stratigraphic units. The lower unit is composed of orthoquartzite followed by carbonate-silicate rocks. The intermediate unit hosts a supergene manganese ore deposit formed by weathering of kutnohorite-rich marble. Quartzite/ mica-quartz schist followed by carbonate-silicate rocks make up the upper unit. The local basement is constituted by orthogneiss-migmatite (Xingu Complex) and the Buritirama metagranite. Mineral chemistry data and metamorphic textures record high consumption of carbonate and quartz to produce clinopyroxenes. The structural assemblage of the BF records mass transport from NE to SW and the following deformational phases: D1 (compressional ductile), D2 (compressional brittle) and D3 (extensional brittle). The BF is interpreted as part of a platformal depositional system positioned at the border of the Carajás domain, which was probably inverted, deformed and metamorphosed during the Transamazonian event (ca. 2.1 Ga), in a deformation belt related to the amalgamation between the Carajás and Bacajá domains.
INTRODUCTION
The Carajás province (3000-2500 Ma) is the oldest part of the Amazon craton and it is located in the southeastern Pará state, north of Brazil (Santos et al. 2000 , Santos 2003 . It comprises one of the largest mineral provinces of the world (Carajás Mineral Province), hosting world-class deposits of iron, copper, and gold (DOCEGEO 1988 , Grainger et al. 2008 . Based on geochronological data, the province was subdivided into the essentially Neoarchean Carajás domain (northern portion) and the Mesoarchean Rio Maria domain (southern portion; Gibbs et al. 1986 , Machado et al. 1991 , Santos 2003 , Vasquez & Rosa-Costa 2008 , Dall' Agnol et al. 2013 .
The Carajás domain is bordered to the west by Iriri-Xingu domain (1992 ( -1860 Semblano et al. 2016) , to the east by the Neoproterozoic/Cambrian (Brasiliano) Araguaia Belt (850-500 Ma; Herz et al. 1989 , Moura & Gaudette 1993 , Alvarenga et al. 2000 , and to the north by the Bacajá domain (Transamazonas province -2600-2070 Ma; Vasquez 2006 , Besser 2012 . The limits among these geotectonic units are still poorly understood, but especially the northern boundary between the Carajás and Bacajá domains was subject to different interpretations in the last years (Ricci et al. 2003 , Faraco et al. 2005 , Vasquez & Rosa-Costa 2008 , Costa et al. 2016 .
The Buritirama Formation, at the homonymous ridge, consist of a ca. 40 km long and ca. 3 km wide NW-SE trending structure that plays a key role in this context, since it stands right in the border zone between the Carajás and Bacajá domains and was variably interpreted as a member of both terrains (Vasquez & Rosa-Costa 2008 , Costa et al. 2016 , Tavares 2015 . This formation is also noteworthy because it hosts supergene Mn deposits with resources estimated at 18.6 Mt (Andrade et al. 1986 ) and mined by Buritirama Company since 2000.
Considering the lack of information about the Buritirama Formation, the aim of this paper was to provide the first systematic structural and stratigraphic framework of this unit coupled with new petrographic and mineral chemistry data. We presented preliminary insights in an attempt to elucidate the meaning of the Buritirama Formation in the amalgamation between the Carajás and Bacajá blocks.
Stratigraphy, petrography and tectonics of the manganese-bearing Buritirama Formation, Northern Carajás Domain, Amazon Craton Silas Santos Salgado 1, 2 In this scenario, the northern segment of the Carajás domain is composed of three main geochronological units ( Fig. 2 ; Vasquez & Rosa-Costa 2008 , Costa et al. 2016 ):
• Mesoarchean Unit: it is represented by the tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG) gneiss-migmatitic sequence of the Xingu Complex (Silva et al. 1974 , Cordani et al. 1984 , dated at 3.0-2.85 Ga (Machado et al. 1991 , Pidgeon et al. 2000 , Delinardo 2014 ). In its southern border, it is thrust upon metavolcano-sedimentary groups related to Itacaiúnas supergroup through the Cinzento shear zone;
• Neoarchean Unit: in the eastern part of the Carajás domain, it is represented by the Rio Novo greenstone belt (Araújo & Maia 1991) , genetically related to mafic-ultramafic rocks comprising the Luanga Complex (Suita 1988 , Ferreira Filho et al. 2007 ), dated at 2763 ± 6 Ma (U-Pb; Machado et al. 1991 (Vasquez & Rosa-Costa 2008) . The Grão-Pará group is represented by basalt-gabbro and andesite (Parauapebas Formation; Meireles et al. 1984 , Araújo & Maia 1991 and the giant iron deposits comprising the Carajás Formation (Beisiegel et al. 1973 , Macambira 2003 . These rocks were dated around 2.77-2.50 Ga , Macambira et al. 1996 , Trendall et al. 1998 and were probably deposited in a continental rift setting , DOCEGEO 1988 , Macambira 2003 , Martins 2017 . The Igarapé Salobo, Igarapé Bahia, Igarapé Pojuca and Rio Novo groups are metavolcano-sedimentary units (DOCEGEO 1988) that are distinguished by distinct structural pattern and metamorphic grade (Winter 1994 , Siqueira 1996 , Pinheiro 1997 ), but being temporally related (ca. 2.70 Ga; Machado et al. 1991 , Tallarico et al. 2005 . The Buritirama ridge (Anderson et al. 1974 , Peters et al. 1977 , Bello 1978 has been inserted in different lithostratigraphic settings, being linked to the Buritirama group (Itacaiúnas Supergroup -Carajás Domain; DOCEGEO 1988) and the Buritirama Formation (Vila União group -Bacajá Domain; Vasquez & Rosa-Costa 2008) . Both interpretation have connected the Buritirama ridge with distinct tectonic provinces and stratigraphic hierarchy, despite none of these works are supported by specifically studies on the Buritirama unit. Considering that, based on the above-mentioned authors and the new geological data presented in this paper, we assumed the Buritirama ridge as part of the Buritirama Formation (Vila União group), but belonging to the Itacaiúnas supergroup (Carajás domain). The Buritirama group also includes the poorly understood Tapirapé Formation (Oliveira 1994) that comprehends metabasalts and talc-schist (Fig. 2) (Oliveira 1994 ) and the Águas Claras Formation (Araújo et al. 1988) have been also assumed to be of Paleoproterozoic age (Tavares et al. 2018) . Anorogenic sienogranites and monzogranites (Serra dos Carajás Suite) dated at 1.88 Ga also belong to this unit (Machado et al. 1991 , Dall' Agnol et al. 2005 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fieldwork was conducted in the Buritirama ridge, in order to constrain its lithology, stratigraphy and structural geology. To build up the Buritirama stratigraphy, 21 borehole cores (supplied by Buritirama Mineração) combined with field data were employed. Unweathered samples were selected for the preparation of 55 polished thin section that were used in the petrographic characterization and mineral chemistry analyses.
Metacarbonate and associated rocks were classified according to the scheme proposed by Rosen et al. (2007 The JEOL EMPA software version 3.0.1.16 package was used to perform the calibration, overlap correction and quantification. Operating conditions were 15 kV accelerating voltage, 20 nA beam current and 5 µm beam diameter. The work distance on EMPA is fixed at 11 mm with no variation during the analysis. The following standards were used for calibration: anorthoclase (Na), CaF 2 (F), quartz (Si), corundum (Al), olivine (Mg), magnetite (Fe), scapolite (Cl), BaSO 4 (Ba), fluor-apatite (P, Ca), strontianite (Sr), ilmenite (Ti), chromite (Cr), microcline (K) and MnO 2 (Mn). Counting time for Ba, Sr and P were set at 30 s at peak and 15 s at background, while for Na, F, Si, Al, Mg, Fe, Cl, Cr, Ti, Ca, Mn and K were set at 10 s at peak and 5 s at background. The major spectral interferences were corrected during the standard analysis and during the quantification. Lα X-ray was used for Ba and Sr, while Kα X-ray was used for the other elements. The standard deviation for each element was: Na (1%), F (1.05%), Si (0.29%), Al (0.45%), Mg (0.46%), Fe (0.4%), Cl (0.97%), Ba (0.29%), P (0.61%), Sr (0.68%), Ti (0.29%), Cr (0.54%), Ca (0.25%), K (0.49%) and Mn (0.43%).
RESULTS

Geology of the Buritirama Formation
The BF outcrops in the homonymous ridge along a 40-km-long NW-SE structure and shows variable thickness (maximum around 900 m). It dips predominantly at 30º to northeast. The Itacaiúnas River defines its southeast border where the ridge ends in an anticlinal structure with the Buritirama metagranite in its core. To the southwest, it is thrust over the Xingu Complex orthogneisses (Carajás domain), and to the northeast, a quartz, iron-rich shear zone marks the contact between the BF and the probably Bacajá domain (Figs. 3A and 3B).
Stratigraphy
The stratigraphy of the BF type section is marked by four imbricated thrusts that individualize three main metamorphic units (Figs. 3B and 4): lower unit (LU); intermediate unit (IU), and upper unit (UU). Based on fieldwork combined with borehole logging, each unit was separated according to the dominant lithotypes: silicate rocks, carbonate-silicate rocks, calc-silicate rocks and impure marbles. It is important to emphasize that these lithotypes are strongly intercalated throughout the sequence, thus we will always refer to the predominant lithotype.
• LU: it is represented by a thick (approximately 200 m) rock package made up of orthoquartzite and minor mica-quartz A deformed alkaline porphyritic granite (Buritirama metagranite) composed essentially of perthitic-Mc, Qtz, Pl, Bt and Mag was recognized near the Itacaiúnas River and comprises the local basement of the BF (Fig. 5H) . Undeformed sills and dikes of pegmatite and later diabase cut the ridge (Fig. 5I ).
Petrography
Based on visually-estimated modal mineralogy, the metamorphic rocks of the BF were classified as impure marble, carbonate-silicate rocks, calc-silicate rocks and silicate rocks. Manganesiferous varieties were also recognized. These groups of rocks record two main penetrative fabrics (metamorphic banding and schistosity), depending on the greater or lesser amount of carbonates/pyroxenes in relation to phyllosilicates (e.g., phlogopite-biotite). The banding occurs preferentially in carbonate-silicate rocks, whereas silicate rocks show greater contents of phyllosilicates and, therefore, a conspicuous schistosity.
Carbonate-silicate rocks are the main lithotype of the BF and consist of dark and greenish rocks with seriate, nematoblastic, lepidoblastic and/or granoblastic fabrics. It is composed of diopside (40-30 %vol), calcite (40-15 %vol), phlogopite (35-15 %vol) and microcline (<15 %vol). Quartz, plagioclase and spessartine (syn and post-tectonic) are subordinate. The rocks commonly show a prominent metamorphic banding (< 1.5 cm; Fig. 6A ) defined by intercalation of diopside and phlogopite-carbonate layers.
Diopside occurs as large poikiloblastic and porphyroblast (less common) crystals up to 1.5 cm, containing inclusions of all above-mentioned minerals. Calcite/dolomite is present as subhedral medium-grained crystals with straight boundaries and triple junctions. Phlogopite occurs as anhedral medium-grained tabular crystals. Microcline hardly shows its typical twinning, exhibits expressive modal variation and usually occurs as inclusions in diopside (Fig. 6B) . Carbonate-silicate rocks change into a manganesiferous variety (MCBS) by the introduction of manganese in the structure of minerals: Mn-diopside, Mn-calcite/kutnohorite and Mn-phlogopite.
Calc-silicate rocks is a class of rocks that shares many similarities with carbonate-silicate rocks, like fabrics, colour and mineralogy. Nevertheless, they differ by the low abundance of carbonates and phlogopite.
Impure marbles are present mainly in the lower unit and are formed essentially by coarse-grained crystals (up to 2.5 mm) of calcite and dolomite (> 50 %vol) arranged in a polygonal fabric (granoblastic; Fig. 6C ). Tabular, fine to medium-grained crystals of phlogopite are oriented and locally exhibit deformational structures (e.g., kink bands). Poikiloblastic diopside crystals bearing inclusions of carbonates, phlogopite and minor quartz and microcline are present. Secondary tremolite commonly replaces diopside.
Apatite, titanite, magnetite and sulphides are the main accessory minerals in impure marbles and carbonate-silicate rocks.
Manganesiferous marbles are restricted to the IU and is composed of kutnohorite/Mn-calcite (> 50 %vol), spessartine schist that are followed mainly by carbonate-silicate rocks (Mc ± Phl ± Cb + Di paragneiss; Fig. 5A ; mineral abbreviations according to Whitney & Evans 2010) . Near the uppermost contact, layers of silicate rocks (Alm ± Cum ± Pl + Qz + Bt schist) and impure marble (Di + Phl + Cb marble) occur (Figs. 5B and 5C). A strike-slip dextral shear zone set in orthogneiss-migmatite of the Xingu Complex bounds the basal contact and, in this area, the BF records its highest dipping (approximately 75ºNE ; Fig. 5D );
• IU: the supergene manganese ore deposit is hosted in this unit (up to 70 m thick) and is formed by weathering of kutnohorite-rich marble (Figs. 5E and 5F ). Manganesiferous marble (ca. 20-m thick) grades to Mn-rich carbonate-silicate rocks (Mn -Cal ± Mn -Di + Phl paragneiss/schist) and silicate rocks (Qz + Pl + Bt schist). Mylonitic textures present in the basal contact define a ductile thrust upon the LU; • UU: it is very similar to the LU. At the base, sheared quartzite (minor) and mica-quartz schist record a ductile thrusting upon IU. A thick layer of carbonate-silicate rocks intercalated with minor lenses of silicate rocks and impure (30-10 %vol), kanoite (~15 %vol), Mn-phlogopite (< 15 %vol) and rhodonite (< 10 %vol; Fig. 6D ). Medium-grained carbonates occur with typical polygonal fabric. Euhedral, fine-grained (~0.05 mm) spessartine crystals are distributed throughout the rock. Kanoite (Kan; rare Mn-clinopyroxene) occurs as medium to coarse-grained poikiloblastic crystals and bears kutnohorite inclusions. Oriented subhedral crystals of carbonate-bearing rhodonite are also present. Mn-phlogopite exhibit its typical tabular habit. It is important to note that all cited minerals were recognized by microprobe analyses. Quartz, microcline, apatite, sulphides and barite are present as minor minerals. Manganesiferous marbles represent the proto-ore, later overprinted by supergene processes giving rise to Mn-oxides (Fig. 6E) . Silicate rocks are a class that is represented by three main lithologies (orthoquartzite, biotite schist and mica-quartz schist). Orthoquartzite and biotite schist occur mainly in the LU, while mica-quartz schist was also recognized in the UU. Orthoquartzite is formed by anhedral, medium to coarse-grained crystals of quartz, characterized by conspicuous dynamic recrystallization fabric (subgrains and interlobate grain boundaries). Minor muscovite and magnetite are present. Biotite schist (Fig. 6F) shows a prominent lepidoblastic fabric and is composed essentially of biotite (> 50 %vol), quartz (30-10 %vol), plagioclase (30-5 %vol), cummingtonite (< 10 %vol), microcline (< 10 %vol) and almandine (< 5 %vol). Ilmenite, zircon, titanite and sulphides occur as accessory minerals.
Mylonitic fabrics as pressure shadows and S-C foliations are present close to the main shear zones, and remarkable post-tectonic features, such as annealing and overgrown minerals, are ubiquitous in all studied units. Evidence of retrometamorphic processes like uralitization, chloritization, sericitization and saussuritization is also observed.
Mineral chemistry
Chemical compositions were determined for carbonate, pyroxene, garnet, feldspar, pyroxenoid, amphibole and mica that occur in the main BF lithotypes (see Suppl. Tables A1-A7):
• Carbonate: calcite (Fig. 7A) (Fig. 7B ); • Garnet: it is mainly represented by the end-members spessartine and almandine (Fig. 7C ). Spessartine occurs in manganesiferous marbles and shows mole fraction of pyrope and grossular below 10%. In calc-silicate rocks, the grossular mole fraction in spessartine reaches up to 30%. Almandine is restricted to silicate rocks and contains up to 45 Mol% of grossular and pyrope, the former being dominant; • Feldspar: microcline is the main feldspar present in carbonate-silicate rocks and impure marbles. Ba-rich microcline (up to 5 wt% of BaO) also occurs in these rocks. Andesine with intergrowth of labradorite (anorthite mole fraction up to 52%) and anorthoclase (K-Fds mole fraction up to 24%) was recognized in the silicate rocks (Fig. 7D );
• Pyroxenoid: it is represented by rhodonite crystals present exclusively in manganesiferous marbles (Fig. 7E) (Fig. 8) . 
Structural geology
The structural framework of the Buritirama ridge is the result of polyphasic deformation divided in three main phases:
• Phase D1: it starts with earlier formed rootless intrafolial folds (F1) and a penetrative axial-plane foliation (S1) parallel to metamorphic banding (Bn; Fig. 9A ). S1 is folded into isoclinal folds (F2; Fig. 9B ) verging to SW with hinge dipping to NW and NE. A second penetrative axial-plane foliation (S2; Fig. 9C ) is recognized in the F2 hinge zone. S2 is usually parallel to S1//Bn and dips preferentially to NE with modal maximum at 025/30 (Fig.  9D) . Down-dip and slightly oblique mineral stretching , formed by quartz and mica, occurs on the S2 plane. L s dips chiefly to NE with parallel/sub-parallel trend to F2 hinge (Fig. 9E) . Sinistral shear folds related to steep S2 are present in the basal boundary of the BF. Narrow branches of ductile shear zones distinguished by mylonitic rocks (S-C foliation and mantled porphyroclasts are easily recognizable; Fig. 10A ) cross the ridge parallel to S2, overprinting F2 folds and recording a tectonic transport towards SW. The imbricated thrusts that build the ridge are broken apart in minor segments by transfer shear zones (Fig. 10B) . Gentle upright folds (F3) with horizontal hinges plunging at a low angle to NW and SE (Figs. 11A and 11B ) represent the last expression of the D1 phase. The superimposed F2 and F3 folds constitute two types of interference folds, which depend on the interception angle between the hinges. When F2 and F3 hinges are parallel, Type 3 (Ramsay & Huber 1987) interference pattern forms (Fig. 11C) . However, the rotation of F2-hinges detected in some areas of the BF causes interception of F3-hinges at a high angle, constituting a Type 2 (mushroom; Ramsay & Huber 1987) pattern (Fig. 11D) . Sheath folds are also present, locally, within the shear zones; • Phase D2: it is characterized by brittle reverse and backthrust faults verging to SW and NE, respectively. Reverse surfaces occur rather along the lithological transitions or oblique to them and dips ca. 40º (Fig. 12A) . Back-thrusting give rise to fault-propagation folds gathered in the F4 pattern. F4 consists of open to close folds with hinge plunging at low angles to NW (Figs. 12B and 12C ). It is coaxial to the F3-folds pattern; • Phase D3: it represents an essentially brittle and extensional regime characterized by conjugated normal faults that, despite significant angular variation, can be represented by the two modal maximum at 141/87 and 254/87 (Figs. 13A and 13B ). 
DISCUSSION
Mineral paragenesis, metamorphic reactions and protoliths of metamorphic rocks
The mineral paragenesis of the BF are compiled in the Table 1 . Carbonates textures and chemistry data from impure marbles, manganesiferous marbles, calc-silicate rocks and carbonate-silicate rocks suggest that these minerals were consumed by metamorphic reactions, producing silicate phases. Diopside and Mn-diopside were probably formed by reactions involving dolomite and Mn-calcite, respectively (Reactions 1 and 2). Rhodonite is restricted to kutnohorite-bearing rocks, and the expressive Mg content in both minerals corroborates its genetic relation (Reaction 3). Kanoite is for the first time reported in Brazil and it is normally recognized in Mn deposits (Kobayashi 1977 , Dasgupta et al. 1990 ). Diopside, Mn-diopside and kanoite compositions point to solid solution reactions (Brown et al. 1980) as it is also the case for calcite, Mn-calcite and kutnohorite. The very low abundance of quartz and its occurrence as inclusions or relict crystals indicate it was probably consumed in the mentioned reactions.
• dolomite + quartz = diopside + carbon dioxide (Reaction 1);
• Mg-kutnohorite + quartz = Mn-diopside + carbon dioxide (Reaction 2); • kutnohorite + quartz = rhodonite + carbon dioxide (Reaction 3).
Microcline and phlogopite have also a large distribution in BF lithotypes. In some samples, the occurrence of microcline exclusively as inclusions in pyroxene coupled with phlogopite overgrowth texture indicates a reaction probably involving dolomite (Reaction 4). Despite of the previous reactions, marked essentially by decarbonatization process, water is required for phlogopite formation (Kretz & Garrett 1980 , Sanford 1980 ) and could derive from dehydration reactions (metamorphic grade increasing) or external sources.
• dolomite + microcline + water = phlogopite + calcite + carbon dioxide (Reaction 4)
A low-amphibolite metamorphic grade has been previously indicated for the BF (Peters et al. 1977 , Valarelli et al. 1978 , which is also pointed out by diopside, Mn-diopside, kanoite and calcite, Mn-calcite and kutnohorite solid solutions (Brown et al. 1980 , Capitani & Peters 1981 . The Paleoproterozoic metamorphic age (2.1 Ga; Transamazonic event; Costa et al. 2016) recorded in the basement nearby the Buritirama ridge can also be tentatively attributed to the metamorphism of the BF (Macambira et al. 2009 ).
The mineral paragenesis and metamorphic reactions described for carbonate-silicate rocks and impure marbles indicated that both group of rocks represent metamorphic product of marls and/or silt-argillaceous limestones, probably composed mainly of carbonates (calcite, Mn-calcite, dolomite and kutnohorite), quartz, K-feldspar and clay-minerals (Roy 1972 , Ferry 1976 , 1983 , Sanford 1980 , Yardley 1989 , Bucher & Grapes 2011 
Structural evolution
The structural assemblage of the BF records an essentially Transamazonic-age compressional event (Gomes et al. 1975 , Costa et al. 2016 ) responsible for mass transport from NE to SW, that is summarized in the following phases ( Fig. 14) :
D1 is the earlier phase and marked by a low-angle (ca. 30º) ductile simple shear deformation related to S1, S2 and Bn formation and for the development of fold generations F1, F2 and F3. Bn is mainly controlled by protolith compositional variation as suggested by thin (< 1 cm) metamorphic banding, but can be also related to porphyroblast deformation. D1 gave rise to ductile reverse shear zones verging to SW and responsible for the thrust stacking of the BF. A dextral strike-slip shear zone impressed in the Xingu Complex (basement) hampered the SW-verging mass transport, creating a sharp foliation (dip deflection) at the BF basal contact and contributing to back-thrust development.
D2 represents the beginning of the brittle tectonic regime that is characterized by reverse and back-thrust faults. Fault-propagation folds (F4) verging to NE and related to back-thrust faults formed at this time;
The final stage, D3, comes up after the contractional forces have ceased and is recognized by the presence of conjugate normal faults. NE-SW diabase dykes cutting the ridge indicate that transfer faults were probably later reactivated as normal faults.
Depositional setting
The lithotypes of the BF are metamorphic rocks with no preserved sedimentary features that could be used to infer a specific depositional environment. However, marls and limestones are commonly related to a marine platformal system which is also suggested for the BF by:
• the basal orthoquartzite, often connected to transitional environments; • the presence of significant grades of Ba registered by barite (impure marbles) and Ba-rich feldspar;
• high Mn/Fe fractionation recorded by the substitution of Fe by Mn in mineral structure and the very low abundance of iron oxide (Force & Cannon 1988 , Maynard 2010 ); • the similarities between Buritirama mineralization and hostrocks associated with platformal-interpreted manganesiferous deposits such as the Sausar and Sandur groups (India) and Franceville Group (Gabon) (Roy 2006 ); • the most accepted depositional model for manganesiferous carbonates formation assume a platformal sub-oxic/anoxic environment (Force & Cannon 1988 , Okita et al. 1988 , Maynard 2010 .
Tectonic considerations
The new data presented in this paper suggests that the BF at the homonymous ridge is part of a compressional orogenic system develop during the Transamazonic cycle (~2.1 Ga; Macambira et al. 2007 , Cordani et al. 1984 , Gomes et al. 1975 , Costa et al. 2016 ) in response to amalgamation between the Carajás and Bacajá blocks (Macambira et al. 2009 ). Tectonic features of this orogenic event are strongly impressed in the BF and have also been documented in the inner part of the Carajás domain (Pereira 2009 , Tavares 2015 , breaking the paradigm of restricted Archean deformation for this area (Machado et al. 1991 , Pinheiro & Holdsworth 2000 . Detrital zircons dated in a paragneiss, located about 25 km north of the Buritirama ridge, suggest a provenance likely derived from the Carajás domain and corroborate the presence of an ArcheanPaleoproterozoic basin for this area . A probable foreland basin (Caninana Formation) has been also related to the later stages of this collisional system (Pereira 2009 ). Considering the BF as formed in a platformal setting at the border of the Carajás domain, two different tectonic frameworks can be proposed: the BF represents an ensialic platform related to an aborted rift, Figure 15 . Schematic tectonic models for evolution of the Buritirama Formation in the border zone between the Bacajá and Carajás blocks. In this model, the Buritirama Formation represents an Archean / Paleoproterozoic continental platform of the northern Carajás Block connected to an oceanic basin, which was closed during the Paleoproterozoic Transamazonic Orogeny, when the Carajás and Bacajá blocks collided and amalgamated, causing metamorphism and thrusting of the Buritirama Formation over the Carajás block (lower plate) to the southwest. 
CONCLUSIONS
The BF along the homonymous ridge consists of four imbricated reverse shear zones that individualize three main metamorphic units: LU, mainly siliciclastic and carbonate-silicate rocks; IU, mainly carbonate-silicate rocks and manganesiferous marbles; and UU, mainly carbonate-silicate rocks. The supergene Mn-deposit is formed by weathering of kutnohorite-rich marble and restricted to the IU. The BF basement is composed of orthogneiss of the Xingu Complex and the Buritirama metagranite. A dextral strike-slip shear zone impressed in the Xingu Complex bounds the basal contact, while the uppermost contact is defined by a quartz-iron rich hidrothermalized rock.
The BF lithotypes record an abundant presence of carbonate minerals (calcite, dolomite and kutnohorite) that, combined with quartz, clay-minerals and k-feldspar, were probably a major constituent of marls and impure limestones protoliths. In addition, the minerals paragenesis recognized in the BF have been interpreted as a metamorphic product of such sedimentary rocks, normally related to a platformal environment.
The BF is interpreted as part of a platformal depositional system positioned at the border of the Carajás domain, which was probably inverted, deformed and metamorphosed during the Transamazonian event (~2.1 Ga), in a deformation belt related to the amalgamation between the Carajás and Bacajá blocks.
